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Saving chant d the issue of the war, it
• is now consided necessary to change

the meansrepc ::
:

d to pursue it. Every
officer in the se 'ce, who chooses to differ
from thepolict f emancipation, is tobe
dismissed frd' the service. .Already
eighty have '' dincliarged and the aye-

-

tem of weeding4nt isi still in progress.—
These rapid ad "ncesi from a war for the
Union to one emancipation, and prob-
ably insurrec+: , haS spreaddespondencyiiimthroughout th :: yilhas created division
and disconten among ourselves, and has
compelled thel Abolition leaders in Con-
grew to lookoutlfor treadditional power
necessary for the consummation of their
designs. Ace ,'dingly, we find - the ques-1
tion of raising! frone hundred and fifty
thoutiand

i

Americans nf.African descent,",
raised in, Cont. 4s, and: we presume that
its adoptiotki lit a matter of time..,,lii,
the meantime;;Secretary Stanton has, at
the insitance.off e..Governor of Massa
chusetts, iasueo,oiefollowing order :

WAN.DEM NT, WASIMPGTON CITY, 1
• [. r Tannery 20th, 1863.

. 1,_13
Ordi3recttrat, , Tv:l -Andre* of Massa-.

chusetts, is autho'rized until further orders
to raise such number of volunteer compa-
niesof =tiller** r duty in the forts of4Massachusetts elsewhere, and such
corps .ofinfest ', orthe volnne*u•uilitary

. service as he Ma ' find l convenient/ 'Stichtill,volunteers to bk: alisfed,for4llirea years,
unless sooner, dilOharged,,and may include
persons of Afilaan,,Aescent, organized
Into, a separatejOriii. I Ea will make the
usual requisitiqiis on the appropriate
Staff Bureaus and officers for the proper
transportation, 4'ganmation,supplies, sub-
sistence, arms.' find equipments of such
volunteers. 1: i:1 H
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111Dar6 i, M. STANTON,
• - Ili lSecretaryofWar.
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To this sable
complexion werliavescecnotm.eat last. The
slaves in the Sciiiili °are invited to insurrec-
tion, Which, 'W'llen

annihilation
insures
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Permits.

liGen. GrantiLM'ssued an order.announ•
cing that. $lOO 'i.i 'll be chargedfor each
permit to purch u cotton at any military
post within hi44partment. Themoney
thus cbllecledisiii" be-applied to the secret
service of the hnipital fund.

1.14 -..

General B , ;n'de and McClellan
NEW YORE, .11'.i7,-28.—General Burn-

. .4. 1;
side was wetted:OA by'General McClellan
last night, and 1,. , e greeting was a most4' •

i,cordial.one. The former was to be Berea-
- aided fir-night. 11, e latter left for Bos-
tonthis morning d,while enronte, recei-
ved a sponttutisoMV. vation at Springfield at

--itoork i, -
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CLIEZ
. The Speaker of COngrese.

The next Copgreas'will Have the seler.
tion of a Democratic Speaker..,,Jt,is-all
important to Imve in;the, icha'- 'll gentle-

' Min of decidedabilityaidstern:integrity,
114014p. firsdireliable -and sotirid&Demo-
-94.„ ‘ach''':,ire find ie the talented mem-
t;4frenr Ofdp,-theHoiti-S. S. COL This
papglar, delis** aneirliiqUirteeltam-
pion of the rights of the people is ever
foremost in standing faithfully by all the
requirements of the Constithtion, sustain:
ing, the 'Union of States. tie is rigt the
matt ,to adept new fangled notions, but a
firm believer in the doctrine of the v_ener-
ated-Jackeon, eirpreAed in

1832 :

The Constitution is still the object of
our reverence, the bond of our Union, our
defence in danger, our sonsce of prosper
ity in peace. It shall descend as we have
rektived it, Uncorrupted by sophistical
construction, to oar posterity, and the
sacrifices of local interests, of State preju-
dices, of personal animosities that were
made,to bring it-into existence will again
befraternally offered for itseupport."

-It thePresident will act up to the patri-
otic declaration of that immortal hero,
the whole people couldthenfeel safe. We
look to the next Congress, to do its duty
and select the man to pr6ide over their
deliberations, who dare, in the worst of
times, -to •speak the sentiment of truth
with devotion to Jacksonian principles.
This compliment is due thegentleman and
his noble State for turning the,tide of op-
pressimf which was sweeping over the
land, when Democrats rebuked traitors in
high places. Pennsylvanisi will be found
side_ by aide with thegallant sons of Ohio
in preserving the Constitution against se-
dition. The disciples of Jackson will feel
proud of the elevation of the able and
distinguished member front the Columbus
district. R. H. K.

Special Correspundence of the Inquirer
HON. P. C. SHANNON AND HIS

MILITARYEXPLOITS. •-WILL
HE RESIGN?

HARRISBURG, Jan. 27, 1863
There is some talk of raising a com-

mittee in theHouse of Representatives to
investigate the right of Peter C. Shannon,
of Allegheny county, to a seat in that
body. The.faets of the case are these :
Mr. Shannon was mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States on the 2nd of
September last, and commissioned Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the Thirteenth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. He never joined his
regiment, or performed an hour's duty;
but was, on the second Tuesday of October
last, elected to the Assembly, where he
.now 'holds his seat, and hi; commission at
the same time, having peremptorily re-
fused to resign the latter, although solicit.
ed ao to do by the Governor.

The offices are clearly incompatible.
The Nineteenth Section of the First Ar-
ticle of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
declares that "no member of the Con-
gress or other person holding any office
(ear,cepto_fattorney-at-hiwr or in the mi-
litia,) under the United; States or this
Commonwealth, shall be a member of
either House during his continuance in
Congress or in office." An officer in the
army of the United States comes clearly
within this constitutional prohibition, and
Mr. Shannon should forthwith resign one
of the offices he now holds—either cease
to be an officer of the United States or a
member of the Legislature.

By holding on to his commission as
Lieutenant Colonel of the Thirteenth
Cavalry, he is not only drawing pay for
an office the duties of which he does not
discharge, and does not mean to discharge,
but he is standing in the way of a merito-
rious and gallant officer whom the Gover-
nor isanxious to appoint, to; fill the vacancy.

I undOratatid that Mr. Shannon has
promised Almost daily to design. After
shilly-shallying, and procrastinating, and
suggesting the opinion of this man and that
man as to his power to hold both offices, he
has finally concluded to lold on to his
commission. The fact that he never did a
day's duty from the date of his commission,
(Sept. 2d,) to the tune when it was neces-
sary to assume the duties of his legislative
office, a period of four months, and never
even provided himself with a uniform, ir-
resistibly suggests that it is the pay of the
Lieutenant Colonelcy of the Thirteenth
Cavalry that he holds on to with so much
tenacity, and not the desirefor an opportu-
nity to distinguish himself in the field.
• This case is referred to for no sinister
purpose, but solely in order that justice
may be done by invoking the power of
public opinion. I am satisfied that the
Governor, the Thirteenth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, the Legislature and the public
wouldhear of theHon Peter C. Shannon's
resignation of hismilitary office with pleas-
ure. The only person to 'regret it would
be the honorable gentleman himself.

SPEAKING of the longest, of the recent-
ly published White House epistles, the
New York Journal of Commerce says

"Well may the President write appeal.
ingly to McClellan. Poor;man I who can
-withhold pity from one so broken? A.
sadder or more sorrowful page than this
letter from PresidentLincoln is not to be
found in the whole history of Govern-
ments. It opens in a deeptone of sadness.
It pleads with the General, begging him
not to complain, out remember the awful
political pressure under which the Presi.,
dent is laboring. He says he cannot do
more than he is doing, that he cannot re-
sist thepressure on him, and he closes by
urging the General himself to yield to thesame pressure and strike &blow somehow
and somewhereto gratify the same men,
thesame reckless men, whoare ever press-
ing the ?resident, armyand country to de-
struction ! What will be the next revela-
tion? -

The Oil Creek Bailroad
The Oil Creek• Railroad, on which

•

ground was broken in May ,last, and-over
which cars passed in October, from Corry
to Titusville, twenty-seven miles, is in
progress of extension from Titusville down
OilCreek, to Oil City, a distance, we be-
lieve, of sixteen miles. beyond which
point it is to be-continued down the Alle-
gheny river to Franklin, twenty-seven
miles from Titusville and fifty-four miles
from Corry. This will make lithe Oil Creek
Railroad Company the owners of fifty-
four miles of railroad, from the month of
French Creek; at Franklin, up the Alle
gheny toOil Creek, thence up Oil Creek
beyond the OilWells,and thebce to Corry,
whence a wide guage route is open to
Jersey City, and a narrow guage route
will be opened to Philadelphia.

The Fulanoial Situation.
The New York Tribune, in an articleon

the financial condition of the country, re-
marks :

"It is not a favorable commentary on
the scheme of national figginces now ma-
turing in Congress that Ald has prettysteadily appreciated since this scheme was
reported, and that it on Satirday,- for the
first time, commanded a premium of 50
per cent. In other words, $lOO in gold
brought $l5O in "legal tender" paper
(greenbacks,) which $l6O would buy some
$167 in twenty-year bonds of the United
State, whereon interest at six per cent. is
annually payable in specie. If foreign
capitalists should choose to !send over ten
millions of British sovereigns, worth in
ordinary times some $43,400,000, they
could obtain for.themat current rites at
least $75,000,000 in United States 'bonds.
drawing interest, in coin, at ,he rate of six

cent. per annwn, and payable at Ma*:
tufty in colis."-.

THE ItYRTH OF :THE IMPLY
rlThae hive,The beasts and bird. of Paradthattue d, vn,

With noiseless movement, to t titer's edge,
And waited on the margin. Cr .lures ugtet
With hone.st, liquid eyes, and to tha stepped

-With cushioned feet and fe4412 . ;Wd foo , - +;t4About the brink, with all,the tribe th -, i ,

The forest life. The serpent reared itnAre o iNot et painted with the tfdleygiCilu.SPfl

14.•And stood like one with royal gems e . wieog:
While beast, and bird, andt/terrOA tn .

- IniirazoUpon each other with initttitintresA.,. .i.',.:tt':
And half-bewilderedglance, 4:- -..fi

''..-

"Then, last of all,
Canto Ere with Adam to the circling rim, t ,Her fingers grasping roses, and her lips
All beautiful with love's oglin witchery.
She stood and noW*ftlilidtniririglool;'. f M
Trcstrength uf"-AdenVe 'forrh,4lti exicuYSivirchest,
.Theslopingunteeldightrilreti-itew-kitit.' ''''''' ' '

The firm, athleticlimb, and every, grace
Comhinedandjoinedin'thut first, pnrfeetman.
Thou Eve, grown humble in her wondrous lore !
i of Adam's beauty, knelt upon the turf, . .
White hCr ling hair fell down' in .shixiluig wares;
And pressed her lips upon hiadeW-washedfeet;
Then with her agitated finger broke ,- -.
The fogglos-e pitcher from -the attire, and -stooped
To flii it up for him ; but quickly drew
II er pearl-white hand away from the still lake,
And hold it o'er herheart,with such u...ipok
(.4 awe and Mystery, as if a Spell
Was on the water that he dared not break.
So all. was hushed and-waiting: when,behold! •
A flush:of gold shot from the ailver EaLl:
A gush of new perfume sprawl thrbugtZgrave,-
The rime drooped lower, and the inipati
Loosed from restraints,Lsang Inn strain refinedOf(Meet clearness, Such ASthoSe young bowers
lead never knowit before. 'The 'beast lerodehed
Upon the velvet turf, the serpent's crown
Fleshed richer splendor, and the 'angel guard,
Whose fearful-sword gleamed by the Tree ofLife
I [is very plumes weretremulous with. joS,..

"Then Eve looked o!er 'the swelling wave, and, lo
The lake wasOVeietiread with bloomingistars,
Oh snowy, golden-ceutied cups, that rocked
Andspilled the choicest incense. Adam cried,
The Lily:* but the sweet.oice at his Ode,.Grown-tremulous*endfaint with overLj, .
Could may whisper, 'Purity.'

The Division Commanders—Proba
bleReorganization of the Minr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27, .1.863.
Leave of absence has been granted to

General -Sumner to'liisit Ilia family, in the
interior of New stork. ,

The Grand DiVisions of theAriny of the
Potomac are as yet under the command of
the senior officer in each, and nOil.Gene-
ral Hooker Shall express. his .preference
upon the subject no commanders or them
will be speedily designated. ' I

It is rumored that the present Organiza-
tion of that army will be abandoned, and
the old plan of independant corps;crarikee
substituted.

It is expected that the defences of
Washington will be made a septlxate de-
partment. indepeddent of the command of
the Couimander in-Chief of the Army of
the Potomac.
Official Order for the

Changes in The Army.
wThe following is the official order inre
gard to the recent changes in theArmy o
the Potomac:

lIENERAL ORDES-NO. 20
II DQ'R'S THE ARMY, WAR DEeT,)ADJUTANT GENERAL'S °VEERASEINGTON..Tan. 29. 1862. )

I.—The President of the 'United States
has directed:—

Fiott —That Major General; A. E.
Burnside, at his -own request, be;relieved
from the command of the Army of . the
Potomac.

Second—That Major General E. V.
Sumner, at his own request, be;relieved
from duty in the Army of the Potomac.

Third—That Major General W. B.
Franklin be relieved from duty in the Ar-
my of the Potomoc.

Fourth—That Major General J. Hook-
er be assigned to the sully of the Potomac.

The officers relieved as above will re-
port in person to the Adjutant General of
the Army.

By order of the SEC.Y OF Wax..
E. D. TowNsnwo,Assistant Adj.Genaral.

Farewell Address or General
. _

The following is the farewell address of
General Franklin upon leaving his' Grand
Division. When the General game out
from his quarters to proceed to the rail-
road station, he found assembled a caval -

cede of two hundred of the officers of the
division, who tscorted him to thii cars :
HEADVARTERS, LEFT GRAND Divtisrox,

January 26th, 1/363.
To thr Officers and Nen of the Left

Grant Division:
In obedience to the order of the highest

authority, the undersigned MONTANthe command of the Left Grand Division.
Ile does so with sincere regret, His con-
nection with the command has been ever
pleasant. Theprompt obedience and cheer-
.tul cooperation you have at all hangren-
dered, your patient endurance ripen the
march, your steady bravery upon the held,
the manly determination with which you
have encountered and overcome the dan•
gers and hardships of several trying cam•
paigns, command his admiration and grat-
itude. All of you Are endeared to him by
gallant conduct and loyal service, and
most of you by the memories of milny oat-
tle fields and the proud recollection. that
from none of them have you been driven
back, By these common mein4ries he
exhorts you to prove true and •fight gal-
lantly in the future, •sa,you have ever
fought in thepsst, for thes-zreat,tsage in'
whi.ch you are engaged, believing hat for
yourselves you will win imperishable
fame, for your country final and enduring
victory.

In severing a connection which you
have made so dear he asks that In° one
will believe that he voluntarily parts with
you in the face of the enemy. •

W. B. FRANE.I.I;Major General of Voltz eers.

Cardinal Morlot. 1
The Paris correspondent of thei North

American and U. S. Gazette, gives the
following account of the obsequie of the
Cardinal lately"deeeased,

"A grand funeral ceremony too place
yesterday at Notre Dame, where the late
Archbishop of Paris was the fir4t. to be
buried in the new vaults, wherein Ihe was
himself to have deposited the rentains of
his predecessors. The body was remov-
ed with great pomp from the archlepisco,
pal palace, and conveyed to. Notre' Dame,
preceded by a processionlialf Military,
half ecclesiastical—of prodigious length,
which winded mournfully and piotar.-
esquely along the fine quays and,across.
the bridges of Paris to the Metropolitan
Church. The latter was entirely-hung in,
black, and billed with an immense lamest:,
blage of civil, ecclesiastical and military
dignitaries of the State. - Marshalk, earl'
dinals, admirals, magietrates, satotay
deputies. were all there represented; and=
dim funereal light and mournful music,'
presented a solemn aspect,and pro need a
deepimpression as the body ofthe mem-
ed prelate was borne into it by e pro,
cession and placed on the loftycataphalque
raised to receive it. Mass was celebra-
ted by Cardinal Bonald, ofLyons? with
whom were present three other Car-Dials,
the Papal Nuncio, and a vast body of the
French clergy. The expenses of the fa-'
neral were discharged by the (Ay of Par-
is ; for though the late Archbishop enjoy-
ed large revenues as Prelate, Ca •dinal,
Grand Almoner, Privy Counsellor and
member of theRegency, he spent, them
all on his extensive charities and fbunda-
lions, and left behind him no prhperty
whatever."

ME Louisville Journal says, the e are
many objections to the employm nt ofl
'negroes as soldiers. One, but t the
atryngest, is, that they would not, aslfight•ars, be worth the guns in their hands andtile uniforms upon their backs.

. .
.
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THE ANDERSON TROOP

LATEST FROM NEW 081 EAU.
DYtty on Foreign Papei andBags

&c„, &c., &c., &c.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
January 29th.

. • General Cott& is now in command of
theRight Grand Division, General Meade
the Centre, General W. F. Smith the left,
and Gen. Fran ,§igel theReserve: It is
thought, however, that, in a few days,
Gen. Reynolds will have command of the
Left Grand Division.

The storm yesterday was the mos
severe known to the Army of the Poto

. Much difficulty is experienced to-day in
supplying the men with rations. The
entire cavalry force, not uponpicket duty,
were this morning engaged in carrying
food from the depots to thecamps.

Illustssmoi.Jau. 30.—Captain Palmer;
of the Anderson Troop, is now here, and
Sias beenappointed Colonel of the regi-
ment of the Anderson Cavalry. He will
leave for Tennessee immediately, where
it is believed his arrival Will quickly res-
tore discipline and good order to his regi-
ment.

The order to increase the original troop
to a,battalion, subsequently to two, and
finally to three battalions, was issued by
the Secretary of Warat the argent solici-
tation of Gen. Buell, then commanding
the Department of the Cumberland,whose
chief of staff, Colonel J. B. Fry, says, in a
letter of January 26th, which we have
seen, that Gen. Buell desired and intend-
ed this regiment to be attached to. his
headqparters in the field I to act as an es-
cort and for special service in his, depart-
ment; and in order to ensure its fitness
for:these particular duties, expressly stip-
ulated with Capt.Ralmer that the men re-
cruited for the regiment should equal in
intelligence, spirit, &c., those belonging
to the original Anderson Troop, who had
performed the same service in the most
satisfactory manner for nearly a year.

Col. Fry adds that had Gen. 'Buell re-
mained, the Anderson Cavalry would un-
doubtedly have filled the position referred
tot but that on his retirement the only
thing to be done, since commandirig Gen-
erals always select their own escorts, was
to urge Gen. Rosecrans to assign the regi•
ment to the same position with him.

This Gen. Bosecrans promised to do,
and it is Col. Fry's opinion that it would
have been done as soon as they were
equipped, had not the late difficulties
arisen.

It should be added in this connection
that Gen. Rosecrans says in a letter to
Governor Curtin, dated the 10th of Janu-
aryi.that he had always intended, and still
intends to use this regiment at the De-
partment Headquarters, as originally un-
derstood between the men and General
Buell. But, as they only reached Nash-
ville on the eve of a march and a Battle,
he directed that for the time being they
should follow him as part of the reserve.

He states, also, that they are precisely
the kind of men he requires for the work
at headquarters, and trusts that they will
repair their most grievous fault of not
marching with their companions.

In regard to the complaint of a dafi-
ciencvstfofficers it should be stated that
the regiment had more than the average of
regiments of the regular army,andthat it is
not generally the casethat men complain
of a deficiency in this respect, particularly
before a battle, as the more vacancies the
greater the chances ofpromotion.

The order of the War Department au-
thorizes the regiment, provided that the
officersoshould be taken from the original
troop whenever capable.

NEW Yoga, Jan. 30.—New Orleans ad.
vices state that Gen. Grover was at Baton
Rouge with a heavy force, some twenty
regiments, His command was composed
largely of green troops, and he was drill-
ing them. There was -a strong force at
Carrollton under General Sherman.

Major General Banks was still in New
Orleans. He had reiterated Gen. Butler's
order taxing certain rebel merchants forthe support of the poor; had cautioned

the public against offering insult to the
soldiers, and in several acts had indicated
avigoroui administration.

The Delta, of the fith inst., says the
news from ilerwick Bay, last evening,
brought official confirmation of the total
destructioil of the rebel iron-clad steamer
Cotton. in Bayou Teche, by the land and
naval farces under command of GeneralGodfrey Weitzel She was blown to
atoms, and there is an end to this formi-
dable vessel, which has been a kind ofstumbling; block in the wayof the advanceof any forces on the Tache.

Gen. Weitzel has succeeded in gettinga
heavy force in the enemy's rear, thereby
completely flanking them, and their entire
overthrowin that section is only a ques-
tion of a few day's time.

The rebel ferce is smaller than was at
first supposed. Gen. Weitzel has ascer-
tained that it consists of only 1,100 in-
fantry, about 1,000 cavalry and three
pieces of artillery.

CWOMIATI Jan. 30:—The Directorsrof
I the Western Associated Press, represent-
ingWi.stern Pennsylvania; Qhio, Indiana-Xentacky' Illinois, Missouri and Mehl.gan, had a meeting yesterday, A. resolu-
tion was unanimously:adopted, in favor of
a reduction by Congress of the duty onforeign paper and rags. It was shownthat the present duty on paper, prohibi-
ting the entire revenue from that source,is not equal to the increased cost of paper
used by the Government consequent upon
this duty., It was also shown that the
present manufacturers' monopoly will be
continued; nless paper Is allowed to come
into competition.

11.4'ONDOR AND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATEDREIJEPIESBLOOD POWDER, ANDDONE
A.sertain curefgr Diseases of ilorseaand,Cattie,*Hawn to and used only by the Company in their'ownatable, from 1844, until the oPsimll theBsdlwaY bearthe priticipalroneeL 'Alter the fren-arainse ofthese remedies in all the stablesof the'Company. their annual tales of condemned stook
'were discontinued, a saving to the.Company ex'ceeding £7.000 per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers'Asiociation offered the Company o343Id_for the receipes and use the articles -only in ,03..
Own stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A. certain mire for foamier. distemper, rheuma,tine, hide bound, inward strains, loss et apPelithrwealonem heaves, coughs. colds, and all diseasesof the lunge, surfeit of scabbers. glanders. nenevil; mange. inflammation of the eyes, niPala,

..mairectathe stomach and liver. improves th e We",e.dukts:srleitguhodisfelaieeteetgshmaleurirbigeo-bodtghw.ei:BlstrandTolsogthiharreolow77l::,4auth'bioeiuswaderanaLtem.:ror:-.
ken down by hardiabor or drivinj. 9 1110.117re-
stored by usingthe powder onceaday. Nothing
will-be found equal to it in keepinggkeepinghorses el) inappearance, condition andLondon and Interior Royal Mail ComPsa-e'e
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain cure for 'Davin, ringbone, scratches.inm tumor!, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered met; chillblai a. wind gales contrin3dons of
the tendons. bone enlamements. o.Blood Powder 500 Rai. 12 os,packages; Bone
Ointment50c per it oz. jar. No. 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

McKesson & Rorbins NewYork.French, Richards & Goo Philadeloas„Tovarmack dE zeePiitsburch Druit lime'
decal Corner Foren adMar street&

405,50 WEBSTER'S 05,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

Elfef:Voovet'llotlLlPkel'ir°
awoomitted.

PT. WAYNS k CHICIAGO RAILWAY 'calUPS/CR OPVBXSZOILVIABY.'Pa. Jakt.Mth.lB63' •

MIMS AriNusi. Jimmie • Ot TIEMg.Wok- and Bondholders :(if this . -Cmheany
teethe -ationDirectors and*rich otha-biti=
nem as may come befoye it will berheld7WtheWoe ofsaid Company in the cg.rof, .eitlHebmtkon the Foot& 'Wednesday ofFebroarY

Tbe fib:At:and Bond . Transfor.-.Booloi!of theCompany, at their Mhos in,the.Titsr ofPittsburghand attit* transfer- AsubcY in' the Cill-pr.New.York,'lnn be closed on the 10thday ofFabruTyand remain ctosed until the 26th-of.labrdai7thereafter.: W.IIGBARIMI,, •janlith - - o

110 soubbisRefined Ciillvgainisi nodd 'atomand for gabby.K.MYX.EII, BROI3, •fice.l2s and .l23 Wood"itreet;, :••• - •

IRECTORY,-.OF THE IiOsPITALISV -=''
7-gbe UnitedSc tea tanitark Coingtintonh.vo 'establishixt "atisoffici) of itifofniation_ia retard,I,&.oo.4entiflifthe Geseral llospitals -cftheArml" -

orttut:Wre By-aieferante'tct which"are
corrected- daily,,an tnewer can,tmd r ordinary
cuptusq3lanoeb; be givfinpyret!iriorOlp the fol-lowinittitiestiotri. :.,-• ",

!'' 4st. fsivint nameand:regiment) at 7;present ia en7hospl_ *lot*: army of the-Wert ?
2ri: Ifso what, le his proper address.?Nirbat thstintie `ofthsBnrgeorrorchnDlla"

-041111hesPiAo?1; - .
;; 4th Ifnotinhohospital masa, heshe Teeeat:- :-itemi-in'ho

sth.f. ,19- he ishospital.and 4a t whatdatedth-lfreerailif liosPitsis Wes. .he discharged from:service
„7th. Ifnot, Trha,Dwere his ordettOnleavii77The cemmtsdonretillalso. furnish „mote speoldo•informational:to the =disks:: oflIIIY,PaUent'tao GeneralHosnitide,-within as-Short a eiliaoenttime possible!.after'll,:xecineet to dose fr0m8.97 'OfitllcarreartmaintBoakstieso , ;

The office ofthe Pireotory will, /*Ripen dailyfrom So'elo.* al Sa'Slook'D.in.,,aaidas-wilds-inw'ont cases- at 'ftil'hoir4TE•the nightJouef arzusatity4.llSeciretirs for thiC-Western„DeDartment-ii & ;
Si:Messy •COnantssion;No.429Waliat Bt.n:isrme..getituckst„.„:„.n • ianl4.lmd;

G!I*AT /4NPE SALE

• OF
„

SILK SHAWL,
C t• 0 A: ICAO ,

DRESS'6,O4,I)

11 A jr,IC..4.k..irt.::44_Ti.:......-L..,. :,-;;..,.1;:-. ,.L- ...,..,,,.;' . :'-:.i...:::::, :,'

g..

*Maio.l.
,#'.,:*',-*:;4:::-**.-ii.:.ii.'.

;-Only aliirkt4
MlUrairi • BMW N: I) 11lopiUiX.F .41",itatiolled,' - - . . , .
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,s Lournini*irr;
jillirala....,;,-10,..!Ntrityp- -,- . _...., ... :.,.,.. -,-.1

„, : -, -, . •-.Lkstopiii34fcprisle • ,-,_._-=,-;-:,-• --
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First Edition. TO-DAY'S AU:OnMTISME6III7III3.

BOOTS,
_
gki A T111. k ;7'4IIeLILLANWS K-AUTION,

j .2am
itro

.AT_

Masoio HallAuction House
_

.

L M
AT

NO, 55FIFTH STREET.,,
. - -

EYE AID - EAR-
of Sense Medicrilli• and
Burgioatty treated-forz_ • • , tire diseases to whichttreY are trobjectid by• - •

tog:: JONES,
, of New York. Who know

practicing at the
ST; CHABLIS' HOTEL,
Pittiburgb, Pa., where
hewip rennin nntilireb:

..` 22d. .184,1. Crost- Ey&
traightened wither:it tait

in tw minutes; ArtitintalEyes inserted to move'and appriar natural. 'with-
out pain; Cataract operated lot, and - all Other
deliAate operations in Sugary performed. -Dr:Jtmes jea gratittato of a Hornetpatirt t.,Aleopath-
lc,EyetitutEar College, anda h'spital.
MUfromthe sinus .are suspended, liale•ollicte ,4'Room 98.8t, Charles,Rotei, Pittsburgh: t'a.7.eXtrJ
T.alve's ionic's]. attention to all those (raisin dis-
eases that are not understool , tatnily
clans, . •.1 ,•_ iatalawdkftw

PHRENOLOGY
IS A SCIENCE.

0. S. FOWLER
Isits Head and Father in America

ILIFE REMAINS ATTHE STCiIIAREES
JIRROM but a short limo longer, where hiis
giving those

RELIABLE' CHARTS
which are ihe Hey and ,the Guide'to a euccessfuland true Ida.

His rooms are crowded every day and come
may del ayitum ONE day too-late to be benefattedbynigSCIENTIFIC AVVICE. .

jan3l:3td

TO METOR FOltSALE-;-FOB RENT
wi,h privileges to buy, that line two, story

brick Tavern it‘d, with out buildings. stabling.
. and about 10acres of ground attached. inthevillagevf nude Creek. near the station: on thePennsytrania Itailioad.12 miles frrm.Pitteburgb.

This is a first clam Hotel, aid will besold orient-,
ed on accomw elating terms. Also, at the sameplace. in this lovely valley. 100acres fLand-for
sale, all together or divided tosuit purehasera.

For terms esquire ofD. 11. '11.10M14 for threedays. at St. Clair Hotel. Janal;4tti"
To Befuaera and Prodtmen of OrndePetroleum.
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OFthose Interco. ed in the "Pittsburgh .011 Ex-choose." willbe held at the ROOMS of the Beardof Trade. on Fourth street. on MONDAY.Fibra-

ivy tad, at 10o'clock a. m. Matters of vital im-
portance 'manacled with ita existenoe are to be
°plundered, in which every person in the tradeis interested. A general attetidaace is hopedfor.andurgentlyrequested. • '

By order of the President.jart3l.2td B. C. SCHMERTZ. retey..
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YAWLSENT—A GOODTUBED STORYD %VICLLIN G. corner Third and bone streetsInquire of8. Cuthbert a Snna. nrW. H. SMITHS CO.,

118 Second street.

GUMS,
GUMS,

ForGents. Ladies, Boys. Mines and Children at
WM. E, SCHMERTZ &. CO.

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,'
jan3o

GARDEN, SEEDS. GARDENSEEDS
A large and oimplete stooks of

landreth's New Crop Garden seeds,
Also a large stook of

Buist's Celebrated Garden
Seeds.

Just received and for sale by -

GEORGE 4.. KELLY,No. 69 Federal street Allegheny..

1011-OTEL FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN SSituateon Fourth etre t. in excellent Sepa-l:lon for bnsiness, lot 40% feet front by &5% deeplarva well-built.and in good order; ball, 6feet by45; bar-room. sitting-room, dining-room,kitchen,large parlor,ls single and 9 double bed-reoms,large wasb-honse and cellar, hot end cold water.and gas fixtures. Thefurnitare,eto can-be pur-chased if desired. For price and terms.apply toS. OUT ÜBE'ST & SONS.Commercial Brokers.ianZo 51 Market street_
N I€l COVEE,lit

To Strengthen and Improve the'. Sight.

THE, PEBBLYRussian """4111110141111r Spectacles,
111ERSONS SUFFERING FROMfective sight,arising fromage Or other MID-
I% can berelieved by-flung-theRamat= Feb.ble Spectacles, mblohhave leen well by
manyresponeible.citisemi of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towhom they have given perfect Batista:o-
- The certificates of those persons, canbe,seen at my office. t-

,

121- All who purchase one pair of the EntetinnPebbleSpectacles are entitled tobe supplied infattrefree charge with thesewhichwill alwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if you with to ensure an improve 7meat in yoursight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer of theRural= Pebble Spectacle%
ienl6 No.Bs Fifth street, Post Braila&

RAISINS300 boxes, 100 half and 100qnarter 'boxes
• new M. R. Raisins.

100 boxes and 100 half boxes new layerRad=
25 Frans seedless /Laid=
25Kea do do
al boxes t3mysna do

Now landing andfor sale b3,
RHYME & BROMBNIai:Nos. 12* and 12SWood and'

EgALMORAL SKIRTS,

At Itelis.pqd Prices,
To dose out oar:entirestock on the letofFebru-ary ;Make yourselections before the choice col-
ors are allgone._

EATON, ILICRITIN IL' CO.
No. 17 Nthstreet

T., GOII4.IESAILt MLA:GT*I

•ksoonnt•very tow..tribes: po:3amst:wt..—:
.

DA.VISI ISk% APIIILLIPOkii
BRA-S*FOTIZT S

"

.tikre§'
AFIUFACTUSERSAItaLIDEALEThIit"

AXIL in Iron ,Pip,,Tingps and. -I:irt ss Worins,=Tl
Particular attenti,n; paid to the fit iaccip artd
repairing of Oil Refirieries, 'oass Fitting anPlumbing in all its branches; g%-Agents-Agents TofHatchings A: Foster's Bac eldor Pump .fo! Han.
and Power nse; It hainomincrior, •7aa3l-.-3rad - No ,310 Water and 104Finit

MULEIIII.4IifBOIURBB.
WALDO EIMILISON;

. . ,

rioters bef re the Venni MeV.>ram Ilmeoletion. and the Pune

Evening,' Feb. ad,
AT

10ERT, HALL, .

25zaztoAchaitst'lBlMWent; b at

litorge;yr Wwry ea,
"-- 16 Lecture ,4ntilnittet

o (. sorowtant;---
,:•`,

=EZE3I

of New York,Delivers a
I"- tin

-"DISCOME
Lir

ATCONPIEEZT HALL,
• "0Oii-latalay Evening, Feb, Ist, at 71.2 Wed,

On Man's Moral Nature and His Re •
r r.,,ligions.,l4ldes.r ;lg,,,‘ •

t%, LT: t f •

All a:6 InVitedßre`e of OtafgeiiJaa,si'.l.iief. • - f-==

7
~, . ~,- --

... '._. +3-1:Lie '' ' 'BREMBEK :'..-,,, '1; i';:.
ttv,,:,--,-.•-:',_-;-' --;'

--

..,,-,,,
} , er :Al elille,AL 'EtetliirliLlErit.;•;
1 ,L, :,-3 9.114.12', :.I'. S --i.l --. ,1

i-r ,3i,4`1;. 811FOITIVra43'rBEIRTi,l':'- '9 1:
i L ...-ti zt

- ilk liiiiieil!ii :,--_,:ari:, G.; Iliiita.i Itilitlße •efaibouslit:Vigo4loZeriefi lot':tTOviinbas. and*ow- replenishedOust before.lllo'eskadviince of'tieseasonYleittiftbe towed de...,Mena in.Oarpete, Oil Cletbe,W indow ee. ika iAfasorable opportnnit9 14 fiesed ItUltstirrl la.moderaterates, a 3 prices o
veil be hie er- deed ,

•

RAIMS PLANTATION BITTERS:
• .

'x11431E48 Tr,ANT4TioriluTrauti•
ionA.B.wsPIANTATIIiN1417TER4174 .̀'

, 'Foralb hv AireffliPH kTGIBITM11'0 JOSEPA,PLSMING •' •t “1.) 16.,
4:circler Market istieatAlid th e;biliniond;

Corear-4irthii'DlaniohditaidlifitrktirStrefete'
TRUSSES, Talisomixrcussig' •

TRUSSES: TRIIASES, ,TAINELSEgi. _
A la .g. irtienper:or assortment of Trusses: allsites; for lid tilts and infaet..foSale at very lowprices. Those wishing' any 'thing in thielinoshould call and el antinomy stook. es I amcon-Montthe prices and quality.dem conkpoktiori -

JOISEPH,FLE=N6I.• JOSEPHFUENLINO, '
Corner of the Diaramdand.lklarketStreets." ,

, The best brands oftro.l.oarhok Oil at 500.per gallon: In gnstaltlisi offife, i*sn3 at
••- -

- .

bIgratE,.PIIMIP"--41.TTENTIONMEN -The Excelsior Psuppl*OngippinsCrtide and Itetl.4ll.l3ilS, Asa no,xtr.perioras'a Ptitiip'for hand alilpinrer:aail islwrysimple, iwoohstnnitiontlias no:yalvesi'er Togs.
to _get . out 'of. order; .jregpireikinit little power,
to drive ickand"wid disOUrge .iii2oto.l,ooo,
ions per-minatek will' throe any distiir;te yennir,
ed, and wiltteke.snotion freim Mte25feet y-rti-
cally through almost any, length-of Horizontal;
pipe, This ottaniirt lOW in me ni several ,refin-cries-in this vicin ity and taksiyen Anibal:aided
satisfaction 'in all cases. Price .two-thltes leesthan any steamor hand .Pump of ;same capacity;Call andaee one in op_eratihn at the Senoy forthis district • -DAVIS dt PIIILLAPS,

0. 110 Water and 101.1 lid Streets.jan3lamd•'

• ArIiiREAM SAII.F. Ok BOOTS. SHOES:41.1111 and Guma.to Alum oat-jail kook tojitakeroomforSpring and Summar Goode at f • ,
• ••,' lOSEPII--bi'ItORLASIMCheapVat& Stortato.•92lllfitikot st„''•

2d d • from —.
_

_`rte Torn 'CHANCE TO iGiET-ill bargains in. Boots-.bhoes and-Gomaat'
Call soon.

iS9iILAND'E3. 98 Marketatrost.'.,.

V81' RECEIVED' -
. t

•-
• .

LADIES!:E. L CONGRESS GATERS
At D. 119. DIFFEBBACREIOI.

ian3l •
_ street. -

LADIES' missiEs ANDcitiLDßErie,

e 4.0 1.

GOAT, -CALF MD' BALVOILILS
Button. Lace sand Congress Shanghis•

• Boots, • •

EIIGNAILIE
anda large'varieti ofother :styles and which weare sellinga very 19wPrice

W.'E. SCHMERTZ &

31 BIIPTXISera&

VA TYINTINEg F0R:4063:
ALL - STYLES Amp- ipituraw'

ThTradoeliuweet sescrtment in the,West now ready:;by - •

PITTOCK',
9pPosite thtkPoitoffice

CARTE DE VISITES
The bradanormentMlielleeit.

Prominent Men InniliVtifil.ete;'Protnifient Antord:Oidlc664eAlso copies of Paintings; Engrai*a , and;
Among them can be found cartes of the late

41EN. -C. F. JACKSON;
MAJOR FRANK B. WARD,

COL. s..W. BLACK,

P. LT T :0-•.Q,K,7.-,S:
oPPosite the P. 0

Fresh Artival
',iIFITEITImECEICIFED;rmoituTIELE 31Lii..UPAOTOP.Y.ef Cornelius k Baker, in Phil-,adelphis, a*ery.fineassortment ofthe netiafdersimisand °boldest pitunns , of-Chandatient IlanPendants and Bronze Lamps: Also,. frons,theEastern "Matinfantory. a large invoice of Pulpitand ParlorLamps. Chamberandkitchen Lamps,in great mariety-of,patterna and designs. 'Al -ofwhich we,am calling at nrioes tosnit -the times.5CM1131337. & BLIMICLEY,. _ N0.13- Wood st„ Iian29:lw

BARGAINS IN

BOOTS.andSHOES,
Newfresh stock. arriving &drat ,. t

CONCEIT. ,lIALL 'SHOE ..„STORE,.
62 Filth Stieet.--.

Every pairerageat4ifod - -
. -

Selling at about :Half 'Price.
The beat goods in {own, and loweStPricer: '
Jsn23

41lik
LOAXV4.

ezi4riteok

' ,'. ..• ,1 ,;(-•,/ , ._1:...L.:, • , ..‘,..- a. 3b AND, .43.1VVYlitt
I. ' arenEtirrhtm BY EXPRESS Aliad—-
-It, • ~. 2 l 'i ..,-- _•.^ , -.• ,

r, , ,,,--
FITE #VNDRED'AUCEEG

. -

.

-

~i.BEL„.4...fINES
At 25. Cents. For Malik Si.- '

W. -& D HITGUS' '-•

, , _CORNER FIFTH & MARKET:I:
4645 •

~,

ozfßTitie.. • Cloffes;&titan.
_Wimr,, sale bse 1 •'-'IIA4MANI OBTZ.Y.;-

„

, 9oraerofOhio attest and -Diamon':n 024 -callegheßyiptv-1,
- .

, .'II.WIII STEA., : tIAII /11:EN-r-111E-••,

,-.dersigned tv.e pretlafed' with "competentwbritnstn to r.ro•Gild -or re-Bionze 'and •repair-
Steamboats. Chandeliers;-Brackets, Lamps, Ad.:.making them enual,tonew., and&Kenai; Lard eitones toburn Ctirbon,oll:-Also tofurl lob newel*,atahcltnothteil-,Lanterna, Cane,Oil. and every='-Ahingan,the tradekeptlmitandst tholepin and,
;111 store 14141W66da2_11,reet. near bixth.
.. : WELDON, BEIDIIIIE 1.7_ _

- _

E NE -

, c.115-Water: lit Pittebarch,lapieredkto b4nge_nt or send bank paasentlann.. -from of to' anypart of the old con try, either.by/
. steam or milieketa,BIGHT D.BPOE BALE. payable MYpart ofEnrops. ,

Agent -Gmtherindianajaolia and Cincinnati
regd.', Ake; Anent.font's old Black StarLine of
Bailing Paincete,Wfor thelinea of titealnersaall=" ,ins botween,Nimerkr Liverpool, and ,'Galway. • - •

Tir4lk •
7 ; :0=1"14'

• .
=

. r •

ice":.for PTS'''.
SCOTtili 10/15KET:=100

atorb andfoleplitti , -'ftv.LibLEJ ETCPATEO7.:.
lISMETSI ieazssinusrb3: the uAe of an Apparatusl4i= 1"no or Andrade' battery aro used.—

• eat gentleman,antitheirfamiliashave- their %teeth "f•
extracted -bytny prows& and are ready to testieri=alto the Safety and.pBllllll63lten of the operati,Whatever hatt been said by persona interested..`asserting' thecunitrary.tutvinsub knowledittiuf

19,LARTIFIOL&I. TEETH inseiteklAl*Tarr •*Bum • and olusrFir *alkW: •as• rpsnitirthWest of material Waceses. • •t-

-, - B.OLFDRY, VentJat..:4,-.• ,r,
MMZ tf4 7l3lfelWit-h.
4'hE BLS -.II,ESIDENCE -FOE '}:'

-JILT IitENT.2IO. 243Rekeotk Wet% COrted'Ofblunt"-stratV../4141i0V,.~on the tine of theMahoheeter•Pmenver,=awes% tedok -dwellhat,
,olaiiroomit.zaviezturee.--porshlei:elo.,•afible.“-

oailiagehouae.aztensivp latto;grodnde tatteha-Irarratliedwith' Mien:sad saved Walk% ehrato.r.bery.tatbers, rid* 08,4, Tart. tv'of lane glade
tries. .- ditexteenveview...Of-theriver and coati- 1.oenery: APPir to - '
-

• 01163ERT *--soirs:-.,• • • 61liarlretilreeh'


